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The guy who said the "old days" would never
return was looney as a bedbug. Yesterday after-
noon's game was enough to make a liar out of him
and all his cohorts what a fight! 'Course we didn't
score on them but what's a coupla numbers here
and there Potsy could answer that! As Alex Fink
said when he came out of the fracas, face skinned
and panting for all he was worth, "boy, it's rough
in there!" But matching the spunk of the team
was the enthusiasm of the crowd. Old days here
we come!

We were happy to see Truk Williams and Don
Sailors on the field and out of mischief. If foot-
ball would just take up a little more of their time
perhaps they would stay out of strange people's
cars at night anyway, we don't know much more,
but how about that, fellas?

It has always been a big mystery to us what
goes on in the press box at a football game. Do
the reporters get all excited like the crowd or do
they sit back calmly chewing their cigarets and
smoking their pencils? Does Greg McBride ever
turn over backwards in his chair and does Walt
Dobbins ever swallow his cigar?

We wandered up yesterday afternoon to find the
answers to these questions but upon opening the
door we were met by an inferiority-complex-- in
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quers, Miss Holcomb attended
George Washington university in
Washington, D. C, and last year
Worked on stagecraft at Nebraska
A member of the varsity debate
squad, she has appeared in on
other major productions.

The full cast for "Blithe Spirit"
includes: Ruth, Sally Whitcman;
Elvira, Betty Russell; Charles.
Howard Henry; Madame Arcati,
Marthella Holcomb; Edith,
Blanche Duckworth; Mr. Brad-ma- n,

Laurence Gillman; and Mrs.
Bradman, Mildred McAdams.

' Sophistical Humor.
Set in modern England, "Blithe

Spirit's" sophisticated humor is
bound to delight University the-
ater audiences. What happens
when a man living happily with
his second wife suddenly discovers
his first mate's spirit has dropped
down for a visit is far from dull.

Scheduled for November 1, 2

and 3, "Blithe Spirit" is included
as one of four major productions
during the season and is listed
as one of the plays on the sea-
son tickets on sale by Tassels,
Nebraska Masquers and members
of the Women's division division
of the chamber of commerce. The
tickets also entitle purchasers to
attend all experimental theater
productions including the two
one-a- ct plays calendared for
October 18. The price of the
tickets is $2.60.

"Ways and Means," first of the
one-a- ct plays, will feature Mimi
Hahn, Columbus, and Bill Fain,
NROTC from Chicago, in the
leading roles. Southern France in
the plush days before the war is
the scene of the play, which will

BULLETIN
Or;n COLNKKIyORS.

Coed Counselor mapa meeting; will be
held today In Kile Smith hall at I p. m.,
according to Suzanne Pope, president. AH
I'wd Cnunaelora are requested to be
preaent.

VKSPERS.
With Rev. R. Warren an aneaker and

MvHec Hller aa reliitinn leader, V en per
will bo held In Parlor XV8 of the In ion
at ft p. m.

NKWMAN f!LVR.
Newman club, Catholic atndent onranl-tatlo- n,

will meet from 7 to 8 Tuesday in
room 315. Ail Catholic atodeata ace
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be directed by Don In-
cluded in the cast are:
Mimi Hahn; Toby, Bill Mur-doc- k,

Don Ashford; Rex
Coslor; Olive, Joanne Johnston;
Nanny, Peg Krishman; Stevens,
Bernard Suits; Princess

Marjorie Ross.
Satirical Play.

satire aristocratic
life in England, "Hands Across
the Seas" will be the one-a- ct

presented on 18.
Lord and Gilpie will be

bv Jean flmaha
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director. Marilyn Stahl has taken
the position as director of clerical
work and Claire Dudley is her as-

sistant.
Receipts.

Receipts from the AUF drive
will be divided proportionately
among the National War Fund,
Nebraskans for Servicemen and
World Student Service Fund. The
national war fund drive all over
the nation also begins tomorrow
and extends until October 10. This
fund provides money for the USO,
War Prisoner's Aid, and United
Nations relief.

Nebraskans for Servicemen and
WSSF are university-sponsore- d

projects. Nebraskans for Service-
men are special editions of The
Nebraskan sent free to all Ne-

braska men in the armed forces.
The WSSF is the Only way in
which American students can help
rebuild universities and schools in
war-tor- n countries and provide
books, teachers and relief for stu-
dents in those lands.

STUDENT
SEASON TICKETS

Lincoln Symphony
Orchestra Concert Series

PAUL ROBESON
Negro Singer

BARTLETT b ROBERTSON
Duo Pianos

JENNIE TOUREL
Mexzo-S- o prano

WILLIAM PRIMROSE
Viola

THE GRAUDANS
,Cello and Piano

AUDITION WINNER

$5.00
Federal Tax)($4.17 Flas SS

On Sale Oct. 1 to Oct. 5 Inclusive

SCHOOL OF IY1USIC OFFICE
11th & R

find a couple of thousand unen-thusiast- ic

spectators sitting dis-

consolately here and there, with
no cheering section.

That's why yesterday was such
a great day. Approximately 18,000
people watched the game. It was
music to our ears to hear the ush-
ers tell late-come- rs they would
have to go down to the
line for a seat. It was football
weather, it was crowded, it was
noisy, the concessions stands ran
out of food before the half, and
nobody cared. That intangible
thing called "spirit" ran rampant

RALLY FOR WORKERS.
Solicitors for the AUF drive

will have a rally Thursday eve-
ning at 6:00 p. m. in the Corn-
husker ballroom, according to
Jan Entie, director. All so-

licitors are asked to be pres-
ent at the rally. Miss Engle
stated.

Extension Division Offers
German I in Night Classes

German I has been added to
the night classes offered this se
mester thru the extension division.
Professor Elmquist will teach the
class at 7 on Wednesdays in room
101 of Sosh.

Over 200 have registered for
mrht rlassps this spiyipkIm-- . the
beginning psychology and English
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...the color stays on
through every lipstick test

Dramatize (he appeal
of your lips with (he Color

Harmony ihadc for your $.

type. Glamorous reds,

lovely reds, dramatic reds . . . '
11 exclusive wirh

Tf Lipsrick and all

based on an original.
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all over the place, with a red
feather in its hat.

This is only the beginning. It
was the first game for an inex-perienc- ed

team and we lost, but
there are more games coming up,
more touchdowns, more half-cook- ed

hot dogs, more hoarse
throats, more screaming crowds,
because this is only the beginning
of a football season that IS a
football season.

Win, lose, or draw, if the Ne-

braska spirit at the rest of the
games matches that of yesterday,
it's a great day.

class being the largest.
Registration for any of the night

classes may be done any time this
week without payment of the late
registration fee.
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